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Abstract 
Farmer Field School (FFS) is a capacity building approach in the Agricultural Extension Approach-
es (AEA), which provides opportunities to farmers of improving various skills through practicing 
various techniques by themselves. The review paper is in 2015 to analyze FFS as a strategy for 
benefiting resource poor farmers from agricultural technologies in Pakistan. Keeping in view the 
importance of exchange of information, FFS approach is the only approach to agriculture exten-
sion in which communication is an integral component because after trained by FFS program and 
to be expected to become a local agent to deliver the information and techniques of agriculture to 
other farmers for enhancing the agricultural production, income and improved livelihood. It can 
be concluded from the study that FFS proves highly beneficial to the farming community due to its 
capacity building functions. 
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1. Introduction 
Poverty reduction, rural development and sustainable rural livelihood remained the major aim of various demo-
cratic and military governments in Pakistan since independence in 1947. Efforts to ameliorate poverty in many 
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areas remained fruitless; consequently, significant share of the society was living lower line of poverty. Increase 
in growth and squeeze in development expenditure have added to increasing poverty [1]. Like other countries of 
the global world, NGOs in Pakistan play an important role in developing rural areas on sustained basis but there 
are multiple obstacles that can undermine their capacity to improve the living standards of rural poor. Rural 
areas are less developed in terms of economic opportunities as well as lack of accessibility to social services [2]. 
In the world, Pakistan is a 6th position and expected population of 184.35 million. Farming is dominant to fi-
nancial development in Pakistan, its pay 21.4% GDP, employments 45% and pays in the progress of others areas 
of the country. More than half of country’s population live in rural and sub-urban areas and their livelihoods are 
dependent on agriculture and agro-related activities [3].  

There are many definitions, philosophies, and approaches to agricultural extension, and the views of what ex-
tension is all about have changed over time. Extension originally was conceived as a service to “extend” re-
search-based knowledge to the rural sector to improve the lives of farmers. Agricultural Extension can be de-
fined that support and facilitate people engaged in agricultural production to solve problems and to obtain in-
formation, skills, and technologies to improve their livelihoods and well-being [4].  

For the uplift of living standard of rural people and introduce of new technologies in agriculture, Government 
of Pakistan both at federal and provincial level has tested many Agricultural Extension Approaches, Systems for 
agricultural production and sustainable rural livelihood during in different regimes e.g. Extension Programs in 
the Punjab, The Village Agricultural and Industrial Development (V-AID) Program, Integrated Rural Develop-
ment Program (IRDP), The Basic Democracies System (BDS), Rural Works Program (RWP), Peoples Works 
Program (PWP), Traditional Agricultural Extension System, Training and Visit (T&V) System, Devolution Plan, 
Pakistan Poverty Alleviation Fund (PPAF), Benazir Income Support Program (BISP), Pakistan Bait-ul-Mal 
(PBM), Zakat funds, Public-Private Partnership but unfortunately all of them finished one after the other due to 
many reasons e.g. lack of motivation among extension staff and farmers, Governmental instability, corruptions 
in the utilization of funds, jealously and exploitation, protectiveness among allied departments are the main rea-
sons of the failure of these programmes to the livelihood of the rural poor farmers for poverty moderation. 
Mostly Extension System in Pakistan is highly top down and the participation of end users which are farmers is 
negligible since independence [3] [5]-[7]. Further, to meet the growing needs of increasing population, adapta-
tion of advance agriculture techniques and farming methods are imperative. Improvement in agriculture sector 
can meet the growing demand of food increasing population as well as helpful for poverty elimination and sus-
tainable rural livelihood in Pakistan. But due to low literacy rate and lack of awareness about farming practices, 
the average yields in Pakistan remain lower than those of the develop countries [7]  

Many short-term plans were launched in the mid-1980s; for example, during 1985-88, the prime minister’s 
five development points were introduced to 4 promote the welfare and prosperity of rural communities. This 
gained had success because of strong political commitment but came to an abrupt end as a result of a change in 
government [5].  

2. Current Status of Knowledge 
All the nations have approved models for progress in agriculture to address the native problems and the capacity 
of rural communities. Reference [8], empirically observed the association between socioeconomic measures of 
deprivation; such as food insecurity, landlessness, unemployment, human underdevelopment and incidence of 
violent conflict. She argued that landlessness and food insecurity seem to be positively associated with the 
probability of violent attacks across districts in Pakistan also.  

The most important challenge in Pakistan is how to develop agriculture extension approaches that go beyond 
extending technical knowledge to the producers, to play a leading role in helping small scale farmers, organize 
themselves for sharing production and protection technologies, marketing and advocacy in such a way that em-
power the farming community [9]. Pakistan’s populace is living lower poverty line about 60%, a report World 
Development Indicators (WDI) 2013, the global poverty line is two dollars a day or an income of Rs 200.00 per 
day. According to the report displays that 21% of Pakistan’s populace exists lower $1.25 per day [10]. The main 
causes of income in rural peoples in Pakistan are farming, salaries etc. According to the report of Pakistan 
Economy Survey [3] overall agriculture sector showed the growth of agriculture stood at 3.3% as compared to 
3.5% in the last year. This production impact not only the economy of the country but also on the livelihood of 
those farmers. The area and intensity of crops under cultivation has gradually increased and has almost double 
over the period of time. However yield per unit area and net income is still very low as against the potential.  
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In agriculture sector, agriculture extension is one of the main institutional components having aim to improve 
the living conditions of rural poor through transfer and exchange of information and plays a prominent role in 
agriculture as well as overall rural development and poverty moderation [11]-[15] 

The FFS approach is action-learning oriented where farmers are allowed to perceive examine and make subs-
titute assessment about their crop yield [16] [17]. The main apprehension of the FFS investigation is to test the 
performance creativities in endorsing Agricultural technologies to alleviate the poverty reduction and sustaina-
ble rural livelihood. Reference [18] concluded that gains in yield and knowledge can be achieved through par-
ticipation of farmers. According to [17] founded that FFS members were not sharing these practices with other 
farmers which vulnerable the sustainability of FFS programs in Sindh-Pakistan.  

A publication in World Bank-2012, on “Strengthening Agricultural Extension and Advisory Systems” FFS 
are particularly suited for learning complex management skills, like natural resource management, diversifying 
production and accessing markets to increase rural incomes [19]. The FFS is a process and not a goal. It brings 
farmers together to carry out collective and collaborative inquiry with the purpose of initiating community ac-
tion in solving community problems. Field Schools aim to: Empower farmers with knowledge and skills to make 
them experts in their own fields; Sharpen farmers’ ability to make critical and informed decisions that render 
their farming profitable and sustainable; Sensitize farmers into new ways of thinking and problem solving; Help 
farmers learn how to organize themselves and their communities.  

Reference [20] state the historical context out of which FFS approach emerged was dominated by the agricul-
tural projects of the green revolution. However, numerous programmes and approaches on the part of the gov-
ernment of Pakistan, such as rural development programmes [21], rural support programmes and the Social Ac-
tion Plan, could not create much of a positive impact on people’s lives [22] [23]. According to reference [7] ef-
fective implementation of Agricultural Extension approach, per acre crop yields can be improved and provide 
more food to deal with food security issue and uplift the life standards of poverty struck farming communities 
and prompt knowledge of new technology.  

Agriculture pays to growth as an economic action, as a livelihood, a source of environmental facilities, crea-
tion the sector a single tool for growth. Agricultural production is significant for food security because it’s a 
source of revenue for the majority of the rural poor. Agriculture is a basis of livelihoods for predictable 86% of 
rural people. Its sector has a strong record in growth of Agriculture has special powers in moderation of poverty 
and sustainable rural livelihood [24].  

According to the report [25] agriculture is the primary source of livelihood and in the vision for the period 
2010 to 2020, “world free of hunger and malnutrition where food and agriculture contribute to improving the 
living standards of all, especially the poorest, in an economically, socially and environmentally sustainable 
manner”. FAO also mentioned that eradication of poverty and the driving forward of economic, social progress 
for all and through increased food production to enhanced rural development and sustainable livelihoods and 
focus also on capacity development of rural communities.  

At the time of planning the present review of study entitle “An analyze of the effectiveness of Farmer Field 
School (FFS) approach in sustainable rural livelihood: The experience of Punjab-Pakistan” will be helpful in de-
signing more flawless program that will ultimately provide better results for Agricultural Development and Sus-
tainable Rural Livelihood of the rural poor farmers for poverty alleviation in Punjab Province-Pakistan. This 
study will also provide an alternative framework for government, policy makers, institutions, NGO’s, agricul-
tural extensionist researchers and donor agencies on the most effective strategy for sustainable & improved live-
lihood, poverty alleviation, a proper analysis and evaluation of the existing ones. Further, for overhauling and 
rejuvenating extension system in Punjab-Pakistan.  

The most important matter of concern especially in developing countries regarding rural development is to 
enhance agricultural production on sustainable basis in order to provide sufficient food for an always growing 
populace and to eliminate rural poverty [26]-[28]. In the world for most consequences of agricultural develop-
ment on rural livelihoods is not only raising their income but also generation of labour and capital [29]-[31]. 
Reference [32] showed that 1% growth in per capita farming production directed to a 1.61% rise in the profits 
for the poorest 20% of the populace. Pro-poor relation is created by the things of productivity/growth on the 
food amounts [33]. Reference [34] discovery that development in farming has been an important factor in de-
creasing rural poverty in Indonesia. Its means that agricultural development has directly with contribute to a 
rapid reduction in poverty and improved livelihood. Agricultural extension, education, and advisory extension 
services are a thoughtful of addressing rural poverty because some organizations must a directive to relocation 
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technology, farmers in problem resolving, and enable farmers to become gain more agricultural knowledge, 
skills with production and sustainable rural livelihoods [35]. The literature is reviewed to better understand the 
concept of FFS, and the analysis of the effectiveness of FFS in sustainable rural livelihood. 

2.1. Poverty 
One of the fore most progress problems facing the world is increasing of poverty. It is predictable that 1.3 billion 
persons living on less than one dollar per day, and one billion persons cannot meet basic necessities [36]. The 
World Bank mention that worldwide poverty line of $1.25 per day however in China approved line of poverty 
for rural populace is 785 Yuan per day, equal to $0.57 in 2005 PPP dollar but the fact poverty reduction still re-
mains serious for China, still 254 million poor in 2005, the second largest number in the world, after India [37]. 
In the universe every human beings needs the basic facility or necessary things of life, such as food, schooling 
and health care, for daily life of the person. The particularly needed things and services which are not available 
easily in life is poverty. Poverty means food shortage, lack of access to schooling, health facilities [38]. In Pa-
kistan, a poverty area was 42.28% in the 1960’s but rural poverty decreased in 1970’s because private invest-
ment in agriculture reached its peak [39] [40]. Decreasing in poverty continuous in the 1980’s mainly due to 
improved growth in agriculture sector [39]. Poverty is defined as the inability to attain a minimal standard of 
living. Poverty can be alleviated only if a country use 50 percent of its total public investment for rural sector 
such as for agriculture and agro-based industry, irrigation, rural infrastructure etc. consistently for the 10 years 
and within 6 year country will be in position to get fruitful results regarding poverty alleviation under the era of 
globalization [2].  

The impact of agriculture on poverty alleviation be determined by several effects e.g. result of production in 
the agriculture sector is to increase revenue levels of those working in this sector [41] [42]. Reference [43] also 
initiate development in agriculture and rural economy had been extremely helpful to decreasing rural poverty in 
India. Reference [44]-[46] found that higher yields advanced non-farm output and lower increase were all po-
verty decreasing in India.  

The Ghana Government is devoted to decreasing poverty through agricultural and rural development. Refer-
ence [47] showed that Ghana mutual Growth and Development Agenda (GSGDA) stresses the need to focus on 
agriculture.  

2.2. Sustainable Rural Livelihoods (SRL) 
Livelihood “the means of gaining a living” [48]. According to reference [28] “A livelihood comprises the capa-
bilities, assets (including both material and social resources) and activities required for a means of living. A li-
velihood is sustainable when it can cope with and recover from stresses and shocks and maintain its capabilities 
and assets both now and in the future, while not undermining the natural resource base.” 

Reference [49] showed in the perspective three words “sustainable, rural and livelihoods” meaning a specific 
methodology as for a people-oriented progress that initial argument the rural realities of poor people. A livelih-
ood is sustainable when it can manage with and improve from pressures and shocks, maintain or enhance its ca-
pabilities and assets, while not discouragement the natural resource base. The term “Sustainable Livelihood” has 
been well-defined in a different of ways by several authors in the context of NRM, Poverty Alleviation and 
Agricultural Development. There are certain resemblances and likewise contradictions in these explanations, 
depending on the diverse situations in which examines are undertaken. The maximum similarities, a sustainable 
livelihood can be defined as people’s capacity to sustain a living by surviving shocks and stress and enhancing 
their quality of life on a long-term basis without threatening the livelihood possibilities of others [50]-[52]. 

The concept of sustainable livelihoods is increasingly important in research about regional development, po-
verty alleviation, rural agricultural development and rural resource management [50]-[54]. A Sustainable Live-
lihoods approach to development demands a more holistic understanding of poverty, and of the linkages be-
tween different livelihoods components. Rural people’s ownership of and access to certain livelihood assets may 
have a positive impact on their strategies for coping with vulnerabilities and risks [55].  

Further the strong encouragement for sustainable livelihoods methods in progress from the 1990s [53] [55]- 
[57] and various development organizations initiated to advocate livelihoods approaches as vital to their pro-
gramming, and even organizational arrangements. FSR (Farming Systems Research) was stimulated in the de-
veloping countries, with the purpose of getting a more integrated, systems perception on farm problems and im-
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proved livelihood. Advanced, AEA (Agro-Ecosystem Analysis, RRP (Rapid Rural Appraisal) & PRA (Partici-
patory Rural Appraisal) approaches [58] [59] were further to the repertoire, increasing the variety of approaches 
and styles of field engagement in the aspect of Livelihood.  

2.3. Capacity Building 
There are several definitions, each reflecting its own particular bias or orientation. Some describe capacity 
building as an approach or process to achieve a goal, such as poverty reduction, while others see it as an objec-
tive in itself, such as the development of individual or organization effectiveness. Capacity is understood as the 
ability of people, organizations and society as a whole to manage their affairs successfully. Capacity is the 
proven ability of key actors in a society to achieve socio-economic goals on their own. In short, Capacity = In-
stitutions + Leadership + Resources + Skills + Practices—Constraints (World Bank, 2006). Capacity is the abil-
ity of individuals, organizations and societies to perform functions, solve problems, and set and achieve goals. 
Capacity development entails sustainable creation, utilization and retention of that capacity to reduce poverty, 
enhance self-reliance, and improve people’s lives [60]. Capacity means helping women, men and children in 
developing countries, their communities and institutions, to acquire the skills and resources needed to sustain 
their own social and economic progress [61]. According to reference [62], there is a modification in sense of 
capacity and capability. Capability is a competence defined as the knowledge, skills and attitudes of individuals 
and capacity is defined as the general ability of individuals to carry out the tasks required to achieve their goals.  

Why Capacity Building is Important for Sustainable Rural Livelihood  
Capacity building at local, provincial and nationwide levels has become central to the goals of progress of gov-
ernments working in developing countries. Reason in past failures of rural development approach to minimize 
poverty and empower local people to improve their livelihoods. Organizations persuaded to handover only capi-
tal and modern technology to farmers or provide formal education to rural communities [63]. These actions were 
directed by Government, NGO, Researchers and Extension Officers, with slightly participation of local people. 
After finished the project, local people could not continue to recover themselves and grow their groups. Refer-
ence [64] mentioned additional comments that “investment alone cannot lead to the desired level of improved 
livelihood”. Therefore, building the capacity of local people, groups and organizations is vital because they must 
have the ability and responsibility to resolve their problems and develop their communities. Development of the 
projects are often expensive, donor-driven, be contingent on external specialists and don’t follow the country-
wide significances of the country [65]. According to reference [66] therefore, educating the capacity building of 
individuals, groups, organizations and groups is necessary for rural development, livelihood, poverty relief and 
environment security.  

2.4. Farmer Field School (FFS) 
The basic features: FFS is empirical, participatory, field observation, experimental base and learner center; FFS 
meeting comprises by three actions: analysis of the agro-ecosystem, special problem, and a group; FFS members 
conduct a study comparing IPM (Integrated Pest Management) with non-IPM plans, FFS has between 25 and 30 
farmers participate; FFSs comprise a Field Day in which farmers participate in presentations about IPM and 
their interest, finally follow-up activities in FFS for sustainable livelihood. The training organized under FFS 
approach assists farmers in improving their capacity to make critical decisions that may make their production 
systems more productive, profitable, and sustainable livelihood [67]. The FFS is participatory methods of learn-
ing, technology adaptation, and dissemination based on adult learning principles such as experimental learning. 
The FFS approach was established in the late 1980’s in Asia. The FFS approach provides a plate forum for far-
mers to strength their knowledge and field management decision skills through a process of hands-on filed- 
based. The FFS is a group education method that has been used by Government, NGO’s and Worldwide organi-
zations to educate farmers with special highlighting on Integrated Pest Management (IPM). Firstly FFS were 
planned and launched by the United Nations FAO in Indonesia in 1989 [20] [68]. The FFS also enhances group 
collaboration, participation within farmers. FFS is a participatory approach for rural progress and poverty allevi-
ation through in Agricultural production. The FFS method has one of the greatest inspiring path proceedings in 
participatory community approaches, with two million growers graduated on the subject of agriculture in IPM 
for the duration of the last 15 years in Asia and FFS had a significant impact on reducing the use of pesticides 
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and increasing yields [69]. FFS is a podium (“without wall schools”) for educating decision-making capability 
and inspiring for the grower improvement for sustainable agriculture [70]. FFS offers community-based, 20 - 25 
farmers through self-discovery and sharing learning principles [71]. FFS is non-formal education where groups 
of farmers meet weekly with extension worker. FFS is a participatory approach of knowledge is used for the 
dissemination of knowledge. The farmer field school (FFS) approach that promotes group learning optimally 
from field observation and experimentation based on principles of adult education and training to farmers is seen 
as the single approach of agriculture extension that can meet these goals [72]. FFS is also use in the education 
which uses practical knowledge approaches to build farmers’ proficiency [20].  

According to reference [73], FFS uses a participatory approach to assist farmers to develop their capabilities 
in analytical skills, critical thinking, and creativity so that farmers can make better decisions. In the developing 
countries highlights the signification of agriculture in poverty decrease policies, because most of the rural popu-
lace hopes directly or indirectly on agriculture [41]. Reference [74] stated that in Farmer Field School (FFS) ap-
proach; the most important purpose of FFS participatory approach was empowering farming community espe-
cially resource-poor farmers. The FFS is the awareness gained from these activities enables participants to create 
their individual locally results about crop production through management practices [20] [75]. Farmers are faci-
litated to conduct their own research, diagnose and test problems, and come up with solution. FFS training pro-
gram helps farmers develop analytical skill, critical thinking, and creativity, and learn to make better decisions. 
Through group interaction, attendees sharpen their decision making abilities and their leadership, communica-
tion and management skills [12].  

According to the FFS approach aim to increase the technical and social competences of farmers concerning 
crop or livestock with confidence [47]. The Government of Ghana approved FFSs as a major approach for ex-
ecuting the Food Security and Poverty Reduction Programmes. Consequently, the Ministry for Food and Agri-
culture (MOFA) officially predictable FFSs as a National Extension Method. Through the FFS, farmers become 
better partners for researchers and extension workers. According to reference [76], FFS approach improve live-
lihoods/human well-being (increase the crop productivity, income from farming also increased); poverty allevia-
tion; improve sustainable land management (improved productivity of agricultural crops; improve soil properties 
and soil/reclamation conditions).  

Majority of farmers in Pakistan are illiterate and unaware of modern agricultural technologies. In this critical 
situation agriculture extension agencies need to play crucial role for the better production and better living stan-
dard of life. FFS to encourage based-learning, decrease reliance of the farmers on outside contributions improve 
their result creation through exploration, decrease price of production and encourage sustainable agriculture 
practices and technologies. 

3. Framework 
Several institutions including the Food and Agricultural Organization of United Nations, the Overseas Devel-
opment Institute, the Institute of Development Studies, and the European Union and non-governmental organi-
zations such as Cooperative for Assistance and Relief Everywhere Inc. and OXFAM and donors (e.g. the UK 
Department for International Development (DFID) and the United Nations Development Programme (UNDP) 
have developed frameworks to analyses sustainability of livelihoods. Most of these frameworks are reasonably 
similar, except for UNDP’s analytical framework [52]. The plan of this study is on the said literature evaluation 
that FFS effectiveness (in-depended variable) on knowledge/Technical, Attitude/Socially and Performance/Poli- 
tically in helping agricultural production and sustainable rural livelihood practices are correlated as dependent 
variables. The sustainable livelihoods framework presents the main factors that affect people’s livelihoods, and 
typical relationships between these. It can be used in both planning new development activities and assessing the 
contribution to livelihood sustainability made by existing activities and emphasizes the multiple interactions 
between the various factors which affect livelihoods [73].  

FFS training aims to affects farmers knowledge, which can be interpreted broadly to include the possession of 
analytical skills, critical thinking, and the ability to make better decisions, as well as familiarity with agricultural 
practices and understanding of interaction within the agricultural ecosystem. Improved knowledge, attitude and 
performance are in turn reflected in farmer cultivation procedure, input decisions and crop yields.  

In the livelihood assets: Conceptual framework (Figure 1) draws attention to measured changes in the differ-
ent factors that contribute to livelihoods; five capital assets variables (Personal, Cognitive Psychology, Physical,  
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Figure 1. Author computation.                                                                   

 
Natural and Economy), institutional process and organizational structure, resilience or vulnerability of livelih-
oods, livelihood strategies and outcomes. Each capital asset consists of key indicators, for example, Personal va-
riables like human assets such as age, education, vocational training, extension services, health facility, skill and 
farm experience are assumed to inspiration the dependent variables knowledge, attitude and performance. The 
cognitive psychological variables like social assets inspiration, creativity, behavior about sharing information 
with relative/neighbors, achievement, interpersonal, confidence, social participation, and farmer organization are 
also imagined to impact the dependent variables. In physical assets variables like road/transport, water and 
supply, Agricultural Machinery, Market assessment are presumed to stimulate the dependent variables. In natu-
ral assets like land/tenure, forests etc. are expected to inspire the dependent variables. In economy/monetary as-
sets like income from crops, vegetables and fruits, labor works, agricultural loans (bank, society etc.), house 
loans, insurance, cash and livestock are anticipated to affect the dependent variables.  

A single asset can generate multiple benefits, for example, if a household has secure access to land, they are 
also likely to be well endowed with financial assets, as they can use the land for productive purposes and to se-
cure loans [50] [54] [74]. Amongst the different assets, natural assets are quite valuable to those people who ob-
tain their livelihoods from resource-based activities such as farming, fishing and gathering from forests, Physical 
assets are very important, for example, without transport services inputs such as fertilizer and planting materials 
may not be easily available for farming and this may result in a decrease in agricultural yield, it is then difficult 
and expensive to transport produce to the market. Using five assets, people engage in various livelihood strate-
gies in order to achieve livelihood objectives [50] [53] [77]. 

3.1. Livelihood Strategies 
The study of livelihood strategies will focus improvement in livelihoods through FFS program and use capacity 
building dimensions (technical, social and political) variables on different core activities; cropping (farming), 
keeping of livestock, pesticide reduction, problem solving skills, increase yields and labor etc. under the Gov-
ernment policies and vulnerability context (shocks, seasonality and trends).  
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3.2. Vulnerability Context  
In the understanding of the livelihood approach, ‘vulnerability’ consists of shocks, trends, and seasonalities, or, 
in other words, “the external environment in which people exists” [77].  

1) Seasonality-Respondents have been asked which months of the year are the most difficult ones in order to 
provide adequate food for their household.  

2) Trends in purchasing power, food security, health, and household size Respondents’ opinions on the de-
velopment of their household’s purchasing power vary. In many cases, families had to reduce their food con-
sumption, or take cash or kind loans.  

Shocks-Shocks are a key element in the vulnerability context. They are usually sudden events that have a sig-
nificant impact—usually negative—on livelihoods. They are irregular. 

4. Conclusions and Suggestion 
The goal of the study was to provide robust evidence for policymakers, donors, farmers, and implementation 
actors on whether and how the FFS approach can contribute to poverty alleviation and productivity. We set the 
following specific objectives: 

a) Examine participation in the FFSs, especially the extent to which poor people, women, and other margina-
lized groups take part in the schools.  

b) Examine the effects of farmer field schooling on outcomes such as poverty, gender, and productivity, and 
the role that household-capital-endowment-level social characteristics have on access and use/maximization of 
benefits of the FFS approach. Henceforth we summarize the findings on each of the objectives, and then offer 
some policy recommendations based on those results. 

As the preceding italicized statements suggest, the following policy implications may be drawn as a result of 
this study:  

1) It is important to support farmer organizations as a major vehicle for farmer development. In this study, 
farmer groups proved to be important in helping farmer’s access rural services. This is in line with other re-
search in the region.  

2) The FFS program not only allowed women to participate but led to significant benefits in terms of income 
and crop and livestock production in Pakistan region. According to literature, Women constituted 50 percent of 
participants in the different projects. The FFS program appeared to be more beneficial for female-headed 
households than for male-headed households. FFS programs can be used to provide agricultural extension ser-
vices to women, who contribute the most in agricultural production and yet have poor access to agricultural ex-
tension services compared with male farmers. It has been shown that women gain greater benefits than men 
when they have access to the same inputs. The FFS approach can thus be used to target women farmers and fe-
male-headed households while still reaching men.  

3) The FFS program not only allowed people with low education to participate but led to significant benefits 
in terms of income and crop and livestock productivity. The FFS program can be used to target low-education 
groups. This is contrary to the conventional wisdom, which says that FFSs are better suited for people with 
higher education levels, because of the semiformal nature of the education that takes place. Apparently the 
demonstration sites, experiential learning methods, group approaches, and other factors make up for this and al-
low low-literacy people to participate and benefit.  

4) The FFS approach had the most beneficial effects on farmers with medium-size land areas. The program 
showed limited impact on farmers with the poorest (smallest) land size, but it had a significant impact on far-
mers with medium-size land areas (relative to the area). This is also important when targeting groups. Farmers 
with the smallest land size may not have enough land to experiment on, or they may be too busy working on 
other people’s land to be able to participate fully in the FFS. Farmers with larger land size may not have the 
need to participate in programs such as FFS that are geared toward reducing poverty. The time needed to partic-
ipate in the FFS may also prohibit larger-scale land owners from participating.  

5) It is important to invest in infrastructure in rural areas. The study showed that in most cases, farmers who 
were near tarmac roads were more likely to participate in an FFS. Roads are important in ensuring agricultural 
services even for remote areas. Roads reduce the cost of transport to markets and other urban centers, and they 
allow farmers to get produce to market more quickly and cheaply.  

6) The FFS program has the potential to be effective under different agro-ecosystems, livelihoods, and farm-
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ing systems. As increased focus is put on extension in general and FFSs in particular, it is more important than 
ever to implement programs and policies that suit the local conditions, including the policy environment, farm-
ing systems, and capacity of service providers and communities. 
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